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About Us.
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Our mission here at MNM is to help our clients
maintain their human dignity and improve their lives.
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Many people have fallen through the cracks of our society
and are losing their race with life. Without a high school
diploma or trade, they are not prepared to compete in the
job market, or they struggle to stay in their own homes
during a time of declining health, or when facing the
limitations and challenges of growing older.
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1602 Madison Rd. Cinti, OH 45206
(513) 751-2500
www.mnministries.org

Every dollar helps provide our programs of education,
home care and senior services.
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Join or Support our team!

Once again, members of Team MNM are preparing for
Cincinnati’s Flying Pig races on Saturday and Sunday,
April 30 – May 1, 2016. Many of our friends, our
volunteers, clients, staff and donors will be walking, running
or jogging to raise money to support our services.
Join Us! There is still time for you to be a walker or runner.
Or you can sponsor our Team MNM with your donation.
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Buy a Pig!

Feel Good!

Team MNM &
Team Hillebrand

Support MNM in the Piggest Raffle Ever
and enter for a chance to win some
fabulous prizes!
On Friday night after the
Little Kings Mile of Flying Pig
weekend come and watch as
the pigs are dropped down the
chute at the Official “Pig Drop”! If your adopted Pig is one
of the first three through the chute when thousands of
Pigs are dropped, YOU can win one of the three prizes
below. You can purchase a pig at $5 each and 100% of
that money goes back to Mercy Neighborhood Ministries
(Team MNM)! Remember the more pigs you purchase
the more chances you have to win!
1st Prize: $10,000 Cash ($5,000 to the person
purchasing the ticket and $5,000 to the charity for which
the ticket was purchased).
2nd Prize: 2 Year Lease of a Toyota Prius
3rd Prize: Cincinnati Experience
(Getaway Weekend valued at $1,500)
Here’s how to enter:
1. Go to www.piggestraffle.com
2. Choose Mercy Neighborhood Ministries under
“Choose a charity.”
3. Select quantity for $5 each
4. Click Adopt!

q Yes, I want to join the team!
If you are interested in walking or running for Team
MNM please contact Aimee Shinkle at 513-487-6198
or ashinkle@mnministries.org before April 17th to get
the registration discount code.
q Yes, I want to support Team MNM &
Team Hillebrand
q $10

q $25

q $50

q $100

q $250

q Other: $________
Name_________________________________________
Address_______________________________________
City/State/Zip Phone_____________________________
E-mail Address_________________________________
Phone________________________________________
Return to: Mercy Neighborhood Ministries
1602 Madison Rd. Cinti, OH 45206
(513) 751-2500
To make your gift by Visa or MasterCard, visit
www.mercyneighborhoodministries.org. Click “Donate Now”
and choose “My Gift is For...Flying Pig Races”

